
The detail programme of a week in the Czech republic with the approximate 

expense and detailed information:     

In green colour I  have you written the certain  or approximate costs. Try to count the total expenses 

for your group according to number of people. 

                             1 Euro = 25 CZK (Czech crowns) 

It´s posible to pay  for a hotel in Prague in Euros  but  mostly in crowns. 

Saturday 21st  - arrival to Prague: 

-  Turkisch group will come to the hostel  by bus from Vienna (at about 8 p.m.) 

The way back – it´s reserved a small bus for you from Vsetin to Vienna airport at 8 a.m. (it itakes  4-5 

hours ). It will cost 9 000 crowns (360Eur) – you will pay to a bus driver. It´s possible in Eur or  in CZK. 

-  Italien group will come by plane at 3 p.m.   I will wait with Radka  for you in the arrival hall  My     

phone number : +420 737 877 024            You will buy tickets for a bus  - 32 CZK for a person  (about 

1,50 Eur)     

The way back – you will go by train  (together with German group)  from Vsetin   at 6.52 and you will 

be in Prague at 11..15. In Vsetin you will buy a group ticket till to the airport. There is a  shuttle bus to 

the airport from the main train station(exit to Wilsonova street) which goes  every 20minutes.  The 

price for your group ticket is 3600 CZK (144Eur)from Vsetín to the airport in Prague – the price is for a 

group of 13 people. 

-  German group will come by train at 15.26  to the main train station. My son Jirka will wait for you 

in the main hall  by the fast food KingBurger (it´s only one there) and you will walk with him to the 

hostel (it´s about 15 min.) My son´s phone number : +420 602 487 205   

The way back – you will go from Vsetín to Prague by the same train as Italien group , at 6.52.  You will 

go to main station and wait for your train to Berlin. (You could help the Italien group to find a bus to 

the airport).   The price for your group ticket is 3400 CZK (136Eur)from Vsetín to Prague main 

station– the price is for a group of 13 people. 

                                      

Hostel address: Pension Husův dům  (Church Pension Prague,  Jungmannova 9; mobile phone: 

+420 603 554 785 

The price of a hostel is 25 Eur for a night for a person 

In Prague – you will pay for meals  for your whole  group – dinner on Saturday and lunch and dinner 

on Sunday (each meal about 10 Eur) . It will be up to you where you will eat.   A ticket to Prague 

castle is 200 CZK (8Eur). 

 

 



Monday 23rd 

At 6.30 we will leave Prague by bus( it is paid by our school) in direction to Dlouhé stráně (hydro 

power plant) where we have to be at 10 a.m for an excursion (paid by our school ) Then we will go to 

town  Štramberk for a short walk and  for lunch (about 10 Eur – you will pay for the whole group). 

At 3.p.m  we have to be in Teplice –an excursion to the aragonite cave (it´s paid by our school). 

At 5p.m  we´ll  come to our town Vsetín.  Students – to the host families and teachers to a hotel 

Britannia – www.hotelbritannia.cz 

The prices in a hotel Britannia with breakfast are:   single room -690CZK (28Eur)  ,  double room – 

950CZK (38Eur) 

2 dinners (Monday, Friday) (only teachers)  will be in your hotel. There is a possibility to arrange that 

the prices for your 2 dinners will be included into  your the price of your accomodation  - you will tell 

me when you will here. 

3 dinners – Tuesday,Wednesday and Thursday  -  are free for you (teachers) 

What next you will pay: 

3 days(Tuesday,Thursday,Friday) lunch in school canteen for the whole your group(students and 

teachers) –  a  lunch is 65 CZK (2,50 Eur) for a person 

On Wednesday you will pay for lunch for your whole group  during our whole day trip  ( 10Eur) 

Some of your students  will need money for  commuting  to school by bus or by train. 

On Tuesday and Thursday we will work on a project. We have already bought all materaíals for 

making the posters. You would bring only some great ideas , photographs or  presentations on a flash 

discs, etc. 

I guess I have written all important information regarding to your expenses.   

I will send you a programme once more with time details. 

The list of the host students I´ll send you after weekend. Some of students have been already  in 

contact through Facebook. 

I´d need the names and ages  of  the German students, please! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hotelbritannia.cz/


One more important thing regarding to the meals in our school canteen. Please, write me as soon 

as possible – which meal  will you choose for each day and how many ppeople (students and 

teachers): 

 

Tuesday (24.9.) 

Goulash soup (from beef meat) with bread     - soup is the same 

Choose main meal from 3 dishes:   

 1.  Sweet noodles with butter and poppy se 

   2. Roasted chicken breast in cream with mushrooms,potatoes 

  3.  French potatoes – baked potatoeswith ham and cheese 

 I tried to write you all neccesary information. 

                                       

Thursday (26.9.) 

Cream soup with dill and boiled eggs 

Choose from these:  

 1. Fried fish, mashed potatoes 

 2. Pork meat with pasta 

 3. Cheese salad with rolls 

 

Friday(27.9.): 

Beef soup with noodles 

Choose only  from 2 dishes: 

 1. Beef meat with beans in cream, potatoes 

  2. Sweet plum cakes, cocoa 

 

If you have any questions , ask me. 

 I´m looking forward to meet you soon.  Best regards and kisses   MIluška 

 


